### Logic Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resources/Inputs</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certain resources are needed to operate your program</td>
<td>If you have access to them, then you can use them to accomplish your planned activities</td>
<td>If you accomplish your planned activities, then you will hopefully deliver the amount of product and/or service that you intended</td>
<td>If you accomplish your planned activities to the extent you intended, then your participants will benefit in certain ways</td>
<td>If these benefits to participants are achieved, then certain changes in organizations, communities, or systems might be expected to occur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Planning Family Trip

- **Holiday flight schedules**
- **Family schedules**
- **Frequent flyer holiday options**
- **Holiday weather**

- **Create family schedules**
  - Get holiday flight info
  - Get tickets
  - Arrange ground transport

- **Tickets for all family members**
  - Frequent flyer miles used
  - Money saved

- **Family members enjoy vacation**

- **Continued good family relations**